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系统开发需要，选用了 Java 语言 ，开发工具为 Eclipse。系统采用了 B/S 三
层架构 ，实现了运行管理系统的 5 大类功能：1. 运控首页；2. 信息综合查询；



























Through many years of information construction, the core business of aviation 
industry had achieved information building and less developed. But each subsystem 
that operates respectively soon lead to the variety of key scattered, data source 
inconsistency, information island problem and also many other problem. It's not strong 
enough to accommodate the development of aviation industry. So, aviation industry 
needs to import more efficient work platform to improve the speed of transmitting 
information. 
This dissertation starts with the duty business process of the Operation Control 
department, in order to discuss the future development of the new system, and then as 
a proof to analysis the Flight Operation Management System. 
According to system requirement, Java programming language and Eclipse are 
decided. The system uses B/S three layer structure, and realized 6 major categories 
functions：1.  Operation Control Home Page; 2. Information Integrated Query; 3. 
Flight Change Extract/Query; 4. Authority Management; 5. Work Assistant. The new 
system has 3 types of roles, those are Control person, Control Support and system 
administrator. 
This dissertation is including 6 parts. It introduces the domestic and foreign 
research Situation, and then introduces the development of the relevant technology and 
selection. Then it refer to the system's requirement analysis and detailed design.  Also 
this dissertation shows the software testing part. At last, it summaries the shortcomings 
during system design and implementation, and expects the future development 
direction of the system. 
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JavaScript 的名字由来也是有些含义，是有 Netscape 和合作公司 SUN 一起




































2.3 SQL Server 
Java 支持的数据库产品很多，如微软的两种数据库产品 Access 和 SQL 
Server。数据量比较少时可以考虑选择 Access，该数据库适合办公使用，小型
数据库建设也常用。但是结合此次开发的需要，数据数量比较大，考虑到将来
的拓展性，最终选择了 SQL Server。 
SQL Server全称是Structured Query Language，中文解释是结构化查询语言。






2.4 EXT 技术框架 
ExtJS 是按照开发来说是框架的一种，特别是注重前端 UI 感官视觉效果，
这个框架是一个很好的选择，而这个框架支持的是 javascript 这个脚本语言来编
程的，用于在客户端创建丰富多彩的 web应用程序界面。ExtJS 可以用来开发
RIA也丰富客户端的 AJAX应用，是一个与后台技术无关的前端 ajax 框架。因此，
可以把 ExtJS 用在.Net、Java、Php 等各种开发语言开发的应用中。 
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